
The Colors of Water.
- Is it not trae, prxudpa, that water ha

uo color?"
Yes, dear cfciM, it is bloe, bot o lit-

tle so that yoc cannot see it--
"

" Can rou ee ILit it ia blue T
No, but fctill it is blue. Look t

tiiis."
I took little nltramariB on the

eod of the brush, and mixed it with

ter.
- Does it look blue now V
'So; I eee nothing."
" Sot L Bat yoa saw how I pet a lit-

tle bloe color in it with the brush."
" Yes, but there was not enocgh of it

Put more in."
I silently took the glass and set it on a

piece of white paper in the bright sun

shine.
" Sow look from above down into it.'

"It is bloe," said the Hale one, clap

ping her hands, but only a very little.
Look at it from the other side, where

the sun is shining into it. Is it not a lit-

tle red, like the bell Sowers which too
picked yesterday 7"

That is wonderful," said the little
one. It is bine from above, a little bit
red in the son, and when we look at it
from this side of the room we eee noth-

ing!"
- Thick about it a little. The glass is

as broad as tny cger is long. Bat it is

at least three time as high as my finger.

When you look at it from the side, yon
see only a finger's length of water ; but
when yon look down into it yon see

through three fingers' length of water-th- ree

times as much. You see it bine
from the side, and three times as blue
from above, don't you?"

"Is that really true?" said the little
one, as she measured with ber finger.

She nodded that she was satisfied.
"Sow imagine that the water is an

deep as the height of the chnrrh steeple,
and deeper that it reaches from here up
into Salvan and down to Yernayaz.
Then yoa would see the water from
above it all blue."

" Is the lake, then, really so Jeep?"
" Yes, and deeper."
I will not continue tlie conversation

any longer. It went on with various siin-p- l

f with differ-

ently colored alon, w Licit I let drop
nto the water, and then placed on the

wLite, then with setting tlie glass with
its weakly bluish contents on differently
colored paj-ers- , and ended with my

the children perceive how
the colors changed hen they were seen
through the whole depth of the glass. I
will not say that the little ones were
brought to a full comprehension of the
oatter, but they stuck last to the asser-

tion that water is bloe, of an infinitely
weak blue, and that the blue color can-

not be seen till cne looks into a certain
depth of it. FuyvUir rienre ifouthlu.

Mark Twain's Scoop.

Here is another etory of Mark Twain.
VThen he got his first position as a sub-

editor on a California paper his cronies
used to smell np his record by giving
him exclusive news. One night a friend
brought in an account of a fatal smash-u- p,

and mark, tickled with the " scoop,"
sent it up without reading it Here it is
as it appeared in the paper :

"Distressing Accident Last evening
about 6 o'clock as William Schuyler, an
old and respected citizen of South Park,
was leaving bis residence to go down
town, as has been his intra custom for
many years, w ith the exception of only
a short interval in the spring of lSoO, da-
ring which he w as confined to his Led by
injuries received in attempting to stop a
runaway horse by thoughtlessly placing
himself in its way and throwing up his
hands and shouting, which, if he had
done so even a single moment sooner,
mu.t inevitably have frightened the ani-
mal still more instead of checking its
B(ed, although disastrous enough to
himself as it was, and rendered mire
melancholy and distressing by reason of
the presence of his wife's mother, who
was there and saw the sad occurrence,
notwithstanding it is at least likely,
though not necessarily so, that she could
be reconnoitering in another direction
when accidents occur, not being vivacious
and on the lookout, as a general thing,
but even the reverse, as her own mother
is ;said to Lave stated, who is no more,
but died in the full hope of a glorious
resurrection upward of three years ago,
aged 65, being a Christian woman with-
out guile, as it were, or property, in con-
sequence of the fire of 1M1, which de-
stroyed everything she had in the world.
But such is life.

" Ltt us all take warning by this sol-

emn occurrence and let us endeavor so to
conduct ourselves that when we come to
die we can do it. Let us place our hand
upon our heart and say with earnestness
and sincerity that from this day forth we
will beware of the intoxicating bowL"

All that day the people read that
" item," scratched their heads and won-
dered what happened to good old Mr.
bchoyler. The chief editor kicked the
furniture and swore, and Mark took to
the woods.

Photographing Inside of the
Body.

Phrenologists bave long claimed to be
able to ascertain the character of an indi-
vidual by observing tlie confirmation of
the bumps on bis skull, but now photog-
raphy, in conjunction with the electric
light, La rendered it possible for man
to know by ocular demonstration the state
of bis own inside. Inclosed in a cylin-
drical case provided with two hemis-
pherical shutters and contained in an In-
dia rubber tube, is a small cylindrical
camera. In front of the lenses are two
incandescent lamps, the wires to which,
as well as a short pipe from the camera,
are carried in an outwde casing tube.
Simple pressure on a pneumatic ball
drives the camera forward in the incas-
ing cylinder, and at the same instant
makes the contact fur the electric lamps,
and opens the shutters. By removing
the prcsure on the ball ths camera re-
turns to it place, the lamps go out and
the !. utters close. Fhila. Timet.

And Still the Sweet Clicking
Goes On.

' You look like a poet," laughed the
funry editor, as the handsomely dressed
r ungt-te- r entered.

The boy smiled and begun fumbling
in his pocket.

--Maybe yoa write songs too," sug-
gested the newrpaper man.

"Yea, Bometciies," was the answer.
"Have you got one for me?"
" Yes, I think I have."
" Is it sung by long or short metre V
By this time the young man had fiih-e-d

out a document which he threw
down, coldly remarking :

" Neither, my friend ; it is song by the
gas meter."

It was a gas bill forf 1( Ttjat Sitbipi.

In uting a good buil to improve the
cattle on the farm do not make the mis-
take of getting discouraged because fine
animals are not secured with the first

They Handle Their Watches
With Care.

rae of the stories of the rapid rise and

decilneofthe cow baron owes author-

ship to Colonel Jim EriHon. In the

Uts when Texas had a railroad
with only ornamental

functions. Colonel Britton was appoint- -

..a ni it IT dismvered the lack of
IMS A.U --" "

law to make the office in any way effi-

cient and sent in hia resignation, saying

that be did not care to draw s salary for

doing nothing. There ia not another

instance of this kind of conscientiousness,

in the latter years of pie eating in Texas.

But while he was Commissioner Colonel

Britton went out to Abilene. The time
was the flush period of the cattlemen.
Millionaire were thick. At one of the
"Exchanges" of Abilene Colonel Britton
was a witness to a controversy between
two of the new millionaires. These
cattle borons bad just returned from their

first tripe to Sew Y'ork, where they had
gone to get rid of some of the cumber-

some profits and to have a royal time.
"Jim," said Jake, "that's a pretty fine

watch you've got there."
"Yes." replied Jim; "I got the ticker

of a fellow in New York. I reckon it's
the finest in Abilene." "

"Well," continued Jake, drawing one
from his pocket, "here's a better one."

"Reckon not," said Jim. "What'd
yours cost?"

"Paid f325 for her," said Jake. "What'd
yon give for yours?"

"Cost me answered Jim with a
triumphant grin.

Jake was blue over the discovery that
he didn't own the costliest watch in Ab-

ilene. He stood, holding the now des-

pised chronometer in his hand and look-

ing at it. . Bracing up! after a few mo-

ments he said : There ain't much dif-

ference between 'em. But 111 bet I can
throw mine further than you can yours.

Everybody laughed and looked at Jim.
The hitter was not to be bluffed. uick
as a flash he replied : "III just go yon
one on that"

The crowd went out into the rocky
street. A scratch was drawn.' It was
8gieed that the man who threw his
watch furthest should have what was
left of both watches. They threw, and
the fellow who won led the way back in-

to the Exchange and set np the drinks.
" A few months afterward," said Col.

Bitton, concluding the narrative, " I was
back in Abilene. I saw Jake and Jim.
Each had a 'Walerbury, and when be
pulled it out of his pocket he held it in
both hands for fear it would drop on the
floor and get hurt. Louit CUjt Dan-octa- t.

Rats In New Zealand.
The original discoverer of Sew Zeal'

and found but three species of mammals,
two bats and a very small rat called Ki
elre by the natives. The kiore is now
almost extinct at times, but occasionally
appears in extraordinary numbers, com
ing, nobody knows whence, and going
nobody knows whither. In 1S56 the
west coast 'no other portion) of the is
land was over run by countless millions
of them, each pressing forward aa rapid-
ly as possible, seemicg to have but one
idea in view to get away from the place
with all speed. They were never seen
to eat and moved at a steady gait and
day.

Thousands and thousands of them
perished from hunger and the attacks
of a larger imported rat. For eleven
weeks the coast for 1 40 miles literally
swarmed with kiores, but at last they
suddenly disappeared. That was six
years ago, but the scientists have not
yet decided where they came from or
where they went. Xric Zealuul After
Fifth Yeart.

His Famous Cook.
Last week two men each looking for a

cook met on Woodward avenue and had
a talk on hired help. This week they
met again.

"Did you find a cook? a.ske.1 the first.
"No. Did you?"
"Yes. I've got one.
"Any good.
"Best I ever ha 1 in the house."
"No ! Where did yoa find her ?"
"Down in Ohio."
"Have to go after her yourself?"
"Ye.-.- "

"How did you happen to hear of her.
"A friend of mine told me about her

first, and I wrote to her on a venture."
"How did yoa ever persuade her to

come so far from home?"
"Blessed if I know, but she seems per

fectly well satisfied now."
"Do you think I could get a mate to

her at the same place 7"

"Well, no, I think not."
"Why?"
"There isn't another like her, I should

sav.
"Who is she?"
"My wife."
"Oh," said the other man, and when he

came home he went right out into his
kitchen and kissed the cook four times
and his wife really seemed to think he
was doing the proper thing. I)r1nit Free

The Farmer'3 Power.
All over the country the firmer is slow-

ly learning that reallr all power lies in
bis Lands. He stands at the fountain
andean work his will with the stream
that flows past his feet and of which
all the people of the earth must drink.
Nothing serious would happen to the
general run of folks if the law courts were
to take a year's vacation, but the centers
of commerce tremble when the farmers
of Russia have a poor crop.

The gap is filled by the farmers of
Canada, the United States and the
wheat growing countries but what
would happen if the failure of the crop
in Russia were artificial like the clos-
ing of cotton mill by a "combine"
and ail other farmers banded together
to take ad vantage of the scarcity? A
combine of farmers, w ere such a thing
possible, would hold the world in its
grip as the brazen palmed Moloch held
his victims. It is in the interests of lib-
erty that no such "combine" is possible,
but the very conception of it will show
the farmers what they could do if they
got nearer together and studied their
own interests.

Theories vs. Conditions.
Little Jack-Grow- n folks don't know

everything."
Mother "What's the matter now?"
"Didn't yoa say cigarettes stopped

boys from growin,' an' injured their
nervous systems, an' gave em heart
disease, an' dysjiepsia, an' kidney troub-
le, an flabby muscles, an' weak back,
an' everything?"

"Yes, I did, and it's so, too."
"Well, Jimmy McMuggs has been

smokin' cigarettes an' cigar stumps an
old pipes, and cbewin' besides, ever
since he was a baby, an' y I re-

membered wot yoa said about tobacco
makin' boys weak, and so I sasaed him
an' he licked me."

Pray for Others.
Every time yoa think of them. It

will keep yoa frointhink'mgerUof them
It may help to save them.

Doctors and Diseases.
Implicit tilth in the professional opin-

ions of medical men sometimes causes

the believers a world of unnecessary
miaprr.

Din&i of the heart is a fashionable
complaint with the proftsfcicn. Yet it
is alwavsdiScultand sometimes utter
ly impossible to distinguish between af
fections of the heart and certain forms
of dvspepsia ; and hence the canning
qaack doctors who advertise nostrums
for indigestion, tell the pnbue that dys-

pepsia (unless happily cured by aa early
resort to their infallible elixirs) ttsualiy
culminates in some terrible disease of
"the great organ of life."

If any of onr readers, who suffer

from violent palpitations, sudden at-

tacks of faintness, shooting pains in the
left breast, and occasional shortness of
breath, should be informed by their
physicians that the valves of the great
blood-pum- p of the system don't open
and shut properly, or that it is otherwise
in a damaged condition, we recommend
them to receive the information with
equanimity. It may be true, but it is
jost as likely to be incorrect, and it is as
well in such cases to give one's-ael- f the
benefit of the doubt.

People sometimes die of the doctor ; in

other words, are frightened to death by
his diet am. Remembering the tales
which some eminent medicos have told
out of school, it becomes us to think
twice before we pin our faith on any
practitioner's sleeve. A well-know- n

physician of this city, finding himself
rather "out of sorts," determined to

consult some of his medical brethren on
the subject for few physicians like to
trust themselves with themselves. He
accordingly called upon five eminent
members of the faculty in succession,
and it is a positive fact that each one ef
them gave a different opinion as to the
nature of his disorder, and recommended
a different mode of treatment. It is his
own belief that they were all wrong, and
it is quite certain that only one out of
the five could be right.

With such facts before t, there is

room for hope even when tlie disciples
of (ialen shake their heads ominously.

Bucklon s Arnica Salvo.

The best Sdve inthj wjrlJ f r C I U,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

Not a Waste.
It is not a waste to spend your money

in good medicine and in good things to
eat, when you are going to get health
from them.

It is not a waste to buy somebody a
bunch of flowers, a box of candy or a
new book, when it is going to bring a
smile to her face and happiness to her
heart.

It is not a waste to scatter pleasant
words everywhere ; yoa will reap a ben-

efit from them.
It is not a waste to have your coats

and trousers, gowns and jackets well
made, for they will wear much longer.

It is not a waste to spend your money
on newspapers and magazines, because
then you learn to talk about something
else besides your neighbors' affairs.

It is not a waste to spend your money
at all that is what money is made for.
It was made to give the greatest amount
of pleasure to yoa and me.

Cholera infantum has lost its terrors
since the introduction of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera pnd Diarrhoea Remedy.
When that remedy is used and the treat-
ment as directed with each bottle is fol-

lowed, a cure is certain. Mr. A. W. Wal-

ters, a prominent merchant at Walters-bur- g,

111., says : " It cured my baby boy
of cholera infantum after several other
remedies had failed. The child was so
low.that he seemed almost beyond the
aid of human hands or reach of any
medicine." 25 and j0 cent bottles.

A Jar of Butter.
She was one of those sassy women

that knows more in a minute than a man
knows in seventy hundred and eighty-fou- r

hours, and she kept it constantly on
display.

It was about 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing when she bustled into a family gro-

cery on Third avenue and approached an
innocent-lookin- sandy-haire- d clerk
with a stub pencil over his ear.

" Is there butter in this jar V she ask-
ed, tapj ing the vessel with her toe.

"Yes, madam," affirmed the clerk.
"I thought so," she said. "I can tell a

butter jar instinctively."
"Yee'oi," the clerk acquiesced.
"Is it sweet V
"Yes'm."
"Where is it from? Western Re-

serve?''
"No'm."
"No?" and her feathers dropped a lit-

tle. "From Michigan I suppose?"
"Yes'm."
She smiled with satisfaction.
" 1 thought it must be," she confessed.

Tisn't fresh, of course ; butter never is
when it is put np in jars."

"No'ui," admitted the clerk. " It was
made hut fall."

"(ioodneas me l" she exclaimed. "All
that time and you say it is sweet yet ?"

"Yes'm, we guarantee it."
"Tisn't worth quite as much as if it

was fresh, is it ?" she asked with a boarding--

bouse accent.
"No'm."
"What is the price of it?"
"A dollar a gallon, ma'am."
She jumped as if a mouse had bitten

her.
"A dollar a gallon!" she exclaimed.

"I never heard of selling butter bv the
gallon."

'We alw j s tell that kind of butter b
the gallon, ma'am," said the clerk with
guileless gravity.

"What kind of butter is it?" she asked
in a less confident tone.

"Apple butter, ma'am," and the clerk
bowed his sandy head and waited for
the storm.

Mr. Yan P it, editor cf the Ciaig.Mo.
M.Uur, wmt to a drug store at Hillsdale,
Iowa, and asked the physician in attend-
ance to give hia a doee of sometLing for
cholera morbus and looseness of the
bowels. He says : " I felt so much bet
ter the next morning that I concluded to
call on the physician and get him to fix
me up a supply cf the medicine. I wa
surprised hen he handed me a bottle
oi Cnamberlain's Cohc Cholera ami n;.
arrhoea liemedy. He said he prescribed
k regularly in his practice and Ihnnd i

the best he could (ret or prepare. I ran
testify to its efficiency in my case at all
events."

. What.
Will yoa do if voa are elected T

the deputation cf voters delegated to
ascertain the ground whereon th
candidate stood. "Great Scott? Wb.t
shall I do if I am not elected V groaned
me candidaie to himself before be made
an audible reply.

Society In The Gulch.
There was to be a dance in the gulch

that night, and all ber beauty and her
chivalry were to be on band, says New

York Truth.
Upon the mountain side a light flick-

ered from the window of Dandy Jim's
cabin.

The revelers observed it as they went
in groups to the ball and wondered.

Jim was usually the very first at all
festive occasions and the last to leave.

AnboaraAer the latest arrivals had
made their appearance Jim had not
come.

Wonder gave place to alarm then and
a committee of three was appointed to
go to Jim's cabin and investigate.

The light from the window streamed
down the path sod the visitors found no
difficulty in reaching tlie cabin though
the night was dark.

In response to their. knock they were
invited to enter, and within they found
Dandy Jim seated in the corner in the
deepest dejection.

"Hello ! Jim," greeted the spokesman,
cheerily, "why aint yer at the shindig?"

"Can't boys. I can't come," and Jim's
lips qui vt red.

"What's the row ? Got news from the
east? Is yer mother dead or yer wife
livin 7 We've been sent up to find out"

"Wasn't that, boys. I aint got nuth-i- n'

to wear. Both my revolvers ia out-e-n

order and a Winchester is sicb danged
bad form, beside bein' awkward to
dance in."

Jim hastily brushed his eyes and the
visitors looked mournfully at each other.

They knew that on such a night there
were no spare garments in the gulch
that would fit Dandy Jim.

Chamberlains Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sorts, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cases have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Pansy for July
is ao exceptionally good number. The pa-

per on American history concerns itself
with the town of Dufl'jl j, X. Y, and its
English literature paper ia taken np with
the life and works of Charles Dickena.
There are short stories appropriate to the
nioutb, and articles descriptive of foreign
manners and cmlonu, with the usual num-
ber of sketches, poems and the like. Pansy
and Margaret Sidney furnidi each an especial
ly bright and telling chapter in their regular
serial stories. The P. 8. and All Alone the
Line will be eagerly looked for by all young
Christian Endeavorers, for their interests are
well considered.

Trice $1.00 a year; 10 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP CO., Publishers, Boston.

A carpenter by the name of M. S. Pow
ers, fell from the roof of a house in east
Des Moines, Iowa, and sustained a pain-

ful and serious sprain of the wrist, which
he cared with one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. He says it is worth
$5 a bottle. It c st him 50 cents.

Our Little Men and Women for July
has a very suggestive Fourth of July story
and poem, a pretty and suggestive story for
vacations for poor children, a bright little
sketch of " A Little Girl P.uler" Wilhelm-en- a,

the youngest sovereign in the world
and a charming bit of travel in India, with
rhymes and jingles that boys and girls hi

to read. Its serials this month are es-

pecially good, its pictures altogether pretty
and instructive. With so much to attract,
amuse and interest, this magazine is deserv-
edly popular, maintaining its own at the
best boys' and girls' publication issued.

Price $1.00 a year; 10 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP CO, Publishers, Boston.

The Corpse Ran Away.
Chetfr, Pa, July 5 The police last

night found the livid form of James Kelly,
a colored man, on Ihe Market street wharf.
They tummoned a patrul and took the limp
heap of clay to the coroner's office, where it
was proi?d to hold a exami-
nation. He was stretched out upon a table,
and the doctors were filling a good place to
operate, when the supposed corpse open-
ed his eyes and yelled like a Digger Indian.
He was nearly frightened out of his wits,
and dashed away like a scared deer. Kelly
who lives in Wilmington, had merely im-

bibed too much Fourth of July beverage.

Mr. Carnegie At Homestead.
From the X. V. Sun (Dem .

Mr. Andrew Camecie a idea on the subiwt
of dealing with strikers are original and in
some aegree scienuiic. We read in an edi-

torial essav in the H'erU that "there is war
at the Homestead Works, and the employers
nave enlisted Pinkerton Hessians and forti-
fied their property in order that thev mv
pour scalding wa!er on their discharged
workmen if an attack is made upon them."
"Carnegie," the World add?, "lives in a
baronial castle in Scotland, his native land."

This subtle vituperation is directed airainst
a man who, according to the World, should
unresistingly permit dissatisfied laborers to
destroy his mills and smash his machinerv.
This high toned and public-spirite- d journal
lioida that Mr. Carnegie has committed a
gross outrage in taking measures to prevent
his discharged workmen from burning down
the structures at Homestead, and wrecking
their contents, bv wav of protest HiTilnt
being denied a higher rale of wagts than that
Wbicn oilier laborers are ready and anxious
to accept.

We think that Mr. Camecie has aJonfed
none bnt humane and enlightened methods
for protecting his property, and for protect-
ing uch workmen as are anxious to vz.
change their present condition of idleness
lor one of such occupation as the conditions
of trade admit of. Instead of providing
muskets and bavonets or shell and sh raring I

for the defense, Mr. Carnegie has set up a
vigorous pump and plenty of hose and
water. He has a search lieht on a tower, mi
that no firebug can apply the torch to his
buildings in the mt;ht time : and all around
about the high fence Hiat incloses his rjmrv.
erty he has strung barbed wire, charging the
same Irotn a dynamo with j tut a sufficient
number of volts to make it exoeedinir. repul
sive to the touch.

For ibis the World holds him uo to Dublin
execration as a scoundrelly foreigner who
has placed his heel on the throat of Ameri-
can labor. No one will dispute the right of
laborers to organize and pr-.te- themselves
as intelligently aa they may ; but the law of
supply and demand cannot be tmn-mii- i1

by artificial obstructions ; and so far as
American labor is concerned, we bave yet to
see that American laborers ever burned nr
destroyed the property of an employer, ever
wrecked tlie trains on a railroad out ef en-

mity or revenge, or ever committed anr of
those gross and heinous outrages which have
marked the constantly recurring struma be-
tween the employer and the employed. In-
variably, within our observation, the rioting
and destruction have.been done by the alien
the lawless, and the criminal, and American
labor was staying at home and attending to
its own business. And if Mr. Carnegie
doubles up any intruders with bis electrici-
ty, or douses them with his hose, no sensi-
ble man will condemn him for the act, or
vilify the independence and resolution that
enables him to protect his property and bis
rights.

FAIR CALLER.
To fond grandmother I have come in

to inquire for those precious twins ; how
are they this morning, Mrs. Bull? Mrs.
Bull Oh, nicely, thank ye! Bless me!
they're so much alike I can't tell them

rart, specially Ames,

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton 8tret, Lout her tc Green' IJlocIc, JOHNSTOWN, P-- V.

R$S GOODS.
Consisting of Elack and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet and Velveteens

in ail colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at 25, 35, 50, 75, f 1 00 and f 1 L'5

per yard. We have a full line of all the New Weaves, such as Bedford
Cords. Cheveron Bam and Cheques, etc

Cotton Drew Good. Eoile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and S& tinea.

Ladle' Spring Jackets- - A full line of Domestics. We guarantie all our
Kid Gloves.

Call and see 113.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO.BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JQHH H. SHYDEB.
SUCCBOB TO

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Ton can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low aa

any other first-clap- s house, and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county sem to know

this, and have given us a lare share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget Uiat we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and havs your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yoa. Come and see na.

Eeypect fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Hay Fever
Sufferers

Should read our new
112-pag- e book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Feve-r and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

" I kare berr a sufferer frosa Hiy-Fer- and
Athmx from bnh 76 yf. I bave trd all
prmrdirt thatcam to my notice without ptraaneat
relief. 1 am ptcaicd to say that your mctucmca
Cenain'v cured me 10 ay cured.

W. L. U'ux.u, KotUotiale, Boston, Mass.'

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

0QJ

ill
.GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.

Irnppdn Sugar, Children Tm Tt.
r-- TJ lrTr aonld a twttto of It in bu ml. not.

Every Sufferer IStwvon HeariarlM. D1phthirL.Ooa8iM. UUrrh. Uronrk; ua.
Atnma,( hokra Mortua, ltmrrzvxtv, . Srv-ne-

In bij or Umlas, Miff Jouita or Stnun. will fin, in
thM old AtwwiTrw t and ? cure. fviipltMfr. Kold " Pr:f .ti ts.. by oinil. botth--
kiV- - (Mid. t LS, J0ll3OX A CU lkTu. Mm

Plttsmirgh Female College and
Or ml'SlC, 1'iib-bnrv- . Pa,

toUawhers riwiirpame. KlTaru&Ki'- - Mujirrior
home comfort arid rare. SMb year begins Sept.

Mend fur calaiogue to the ITr--I U nu
luly-S-C- A. IL h'ORCKOSS, D.D.

Fres Trade Not wanted.
Free trade IVrnocrar-y- , though gilded with

British gold and greased with Standard oil,
is not the party that commends itself to tbn
A mericao people. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Waylaid By Brigands.
Sas Liokel, Mex., July 9. Charlea

Hammond, a young Englishman, basinet
manager for Baron Forbes Jfc Co., was tak-

ing fi), 000 in gold across the mountains
when be and his six servants were attacked
by a band of brigands, who stripped
Hammond of all his clothing and valuables,
and left, bid naked and bound to a tree.
The servants were Uken along as prisoners.

Fight With a WKdcat.

Saw CaSTL, Fa., Ju'y8. C. H. Ankens,
Esq .of this city, was the victim ofa vicious
attack by a mammoth wildcatjtbis morning.
He was spending a vacation in N'eshannock
at the tills, and was out taking a walk. The
beast bad secreted itself among the rocks
and sprang on Askens as he was passing.
The struggle was terrific, but Baally the
beast's bold was broken and it was killed.
Mr. Askens has a score or more scratches
on his face and neck, bat is otherwise unin
jured. This is the first wildcat seen in this
section for forty years.

What ia that, which, the more yoa
take the more yoa leave behind?

Footsteps.
What joint is it that no one cares to

partake of?
The "cold shooJder."
Why U a jeweler like a jailor ?
Because one sells the watches and the

other watchea the cells.
When is a bird like part of a stable?
When it's aloft

Wo May Condemn.
In ourselves what God excases; this

will lead to discouragement. We msy
excuse in ourselves what God condemns;
this w ill lead to presumption.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

.HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKEIt.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

HTlng opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
PuaiheaM Corner of Market & Flrette,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points with all kinds of
freth groct-rie- s at lowes-- t prices.
Country produce, such as tnt-te- r,

eg.etc Uken in ex-

change for gxxis.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

witti Uri,'.-- r u iy fi" our uu nutim! u. rcJ

i
than ever. Ai wholesale dcal'jrs la

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have lucreawil for f.UIug tftcrs
promptly aati saikfiorily.

Joixlan Sc llincliman,
270 aud K2, Slaia- - Street, JOHSSrWX, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TKY

C1IAS. PllIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men Boots from ?l t np, and ail other
Footwear at the Lowest l'rict-s- .

All goods Guaranteed to give
ijatififaction, if not as rec-

ommended, wiil take
them back.

Look fir the sign with the bir

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

Geo. 31. Thomas, & Co.
1.3 Clinton Street, JOUSSTOWX, I A.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Departments of onr Store s-- e well stocttJ
with tbe best goods we can or. act t

are odering gootlt which 'ltfy

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries ha nev-

er been more complete, aixi li bein; sold
at prices Exreiion!lj Low. Ca'.la::.!

Cimina our gooli and be convinc-
ed that Ours i a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Collins, Caskets and Kobe
OF ALL GRADES ON HAND.

A. GOOD HEVRSE
and everything pertainln? to funerals furui-be-

on short aoti'-e- .

South Turkeyfoot Street Somerset, Pern'a.
OctM-'M-ly-

EXNS YLVAXIA RAILKOA I.

STHElitTiDE IX EFFECT PEC TJ,

CaSTCRN STAN OA AD TIME.

M3TASCF. AND FARE.
n-'- . Fare.

J to Attnona i H Ut

" Hnrni!inj. '"'' s 11
'" - hht'adflphia

" Ktaitsviiie lut.- " (mi.lHire 47 141
" tMui.uivh : - -- I

" " Ha!Unire ''S ' '"'
" ''.NT

COSUESSKD KtllElri.E.
Traini arrive and from tlie siatiin at

JohiiMown asfollowa :

WESTWARD.

Onrter ExproR........ tl::W a. m
Wtrn K.xpivH! ... ,". a. m

Johnstown AtromnHKlaliou .... 6 l a. ui
" Expresa 9 a. lit

Paciii Eipr k. .. a. ra
Way i'a.ngcr.....MM.... H .. :t ;j p. m
Mail .V. 6 p. m
Johnstown Exprv..... v ji t. m
Fast Uue, ;i p. ui.

EASTWARD.

At'.Ttie Eipn-o..- . ..... 5 .1". a. m.
Kxpresn .vttia. a.

Harrt-btin- r Aocotnniodatloa . - 9 -- 4 a. m.
lay zprv lirlia. m.
A.tooua Expresa 1.M 1 p. m.
Mail Kipre-- s 4 11 p. m
JnbnUmn AwororaoJation 7 o" p. m
Philadelphia ixpre . 7:16 p.m.
Fast I ' &) p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
KORTUWAKD.

JJm4.tm Jf.iil Erjnrat Roi kwor-- I S:1i a. m.,
Somerset 4:1. storertowa 452, Iluuvernviile
i.v. Juhnstown, (AO,

JJiwtotr Miil Esjirrts. ji ?', a. m..
fwnnervH lr.vs ouytown -J, nuuvt rsviiic
IJ:U7, Johnstown llio pt m.

JVAiVrni Amtmmfilntiim Rorkn or .VIA p. m ,
Hoiiienn-- t f'SW p. ro., Elovei-- i..:.l p. m.,
Hoovenville 6.42 p. m., Joiiuslow a i p. m.

Swwf.tjr Amtmmtjirtujii Rock wood 11; a. m.
boliierset. 1 .

SOUTHWARD.
T:4 a. m., Hom-nrsrlll- S."t

Stnyestown ?:4A, Some mi-- tf.lti, Rotkwood
:4Ul

Erprrn Johnstown luin p. m., !TonverTii;e 4.1.
SMyeMown iO, Somerset 5:Wl, Kockwood
fcS.-

.Cuii'fay Onl-- t JolinMown "0 a. m., Hoovewville
!:lii a. in., SiuytMinrn 0 M a. lu., fruicersct
10.1 a. in., Ruckntoud JO a. m.

Swfif AT"inm-Klitu- Somer-.- t 7:01 p. m.
Rot k wood bj p m.,

Iiaiiy.

FOUTZ' SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

FCJT2 1

tV--H M C "UT2 7 v. i

vac if f.str-- Vair.T asm .. .a ,
l''' M..-n- . rjwt,,,.! t;.tlr. v tn t .'r l'"'lr l u r :..;.! - i n g

an I ttji t per rtnt i.t . u,t ;.:u.t
romi I'.wi.n win m . f.rrt m!. (o .airt ,:u,..r .:.rt.
Aui4 erertaare.

BAVID Jt rocT. Proprietor.
w BALTUtonz. atn.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BUWiUa. BLXWii'. CARRIAGE

SPRING WAGON'S, ECCK WAOONA

&L IU.STJi ANI WEaT5 WOKJI

furnished a Short Solicw.

Fainting Done on Short Time.

Kt work tsmadeor-.- t it TVjuwicVy Vow"
and tii he Inm ojw fn, oubtnuaiIy

Coutructd- - Neatly Finifheil, and
w arrantoi to give SaiacUua.

Zaplc7 C1I7 Krst Caa Vcrksea.

Rfpairlc of All Klndi !n My Lin Done aa
eliort Nouoe. iTuxt SJLLoQS A&LK, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, aad Lemrn PrVe

I do Wairon-wor- and furnish Seivea far Wind

ktun. Remember the place, and call la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Eamt Of Court House)

6DM iRSET. PA

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran tliiinh.

Somerset, Pa.
Uavinj oj)cncil up a shop ia tliia

'lace, I am now prepare 1 to sup-

ply tlie puMie with clock, watches

anJ jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as tie cheapest.

ItKIVIIlIXO SI'l-X'LVI.T-

All work gtiarant'.-eJ- . Look at

my stock before aiakiir your pur-

chases.

AMKKICAX IIOTKLu
Owned nnd Operated tr

S. P. SVEIT2ER, Cu-rU- '., MJ.

r :".- -! 'i ail r'im-tuij- . nC 1 l ie ra-.-s- t u- - -

t;"U :.i kl'f city, ; t!i inraul ii 1. i.'.li -
Mrivt t rs vn i;-'r- - rvc-r- u- iuoi;i t.t-- .

jLivory
wj,tre riir: of nil df'rirn'r 'an t rotl-ih- e

;'.ii-- t irni'lt- - of Wht-v:-- -, .'its ikxr-v- .

Import! Cigars.
l'crv.r.s ar:i:ipat:nr TTA'r'nK-i- ran have

tht:r trf:it'lt-- s arn cttnjt u i:o;h:D
c,i.;jiritn this H.t!-i- . w Here iv-- i --e t a:i rr
u'l.'.,-- m t txtra t li'irtf. Im.i'i tv tji'ttii in

v col. .rod iiatkuicn, but tii-'t- lu the
iiutei.

Tl.e tin Jcnisned bus cn hand a lar?e stock of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, old Kye,

Whli h lie ol"-- r, at Whole-ii.l- i; aud in tmall
q'.mtli.es, a; Uie

Two Year o'd at t! ii r-- r gallon.
Three " " - "

" " " U0 14 "I'oux t i

Addre all! or Iirs to X . l'.T, 1"- -, and Ml Bal-tlio-

St., C iiuijitii.- - !. !!.

S. P. SWE1TZFR, rroprietor.

WWaiit Work ERSII u
S.tlary or Cv)nira!"'in to men. Kat

imjorted abo fall line

Gl'AUASTKF.D NnEIlY STXK.
S:x-- failing t live ivp'ace.1 ritEK.

It. T). LaetcUford A Co., X.

JV?wv crorrrr3 RmerTcas

3tW?--.f- f
A.6cy for

. mt M aR4

1
CAVEATS.

cOPrRlCMTS, etc.
F'-- Irfrr. r. 'rm lt n IV.'fll wri? t i

Ml :X A !'.. .1 iici.t It, .N..W .!.ffMjt i 1 t i.r pi; 't A;:i' r
Kv. TJ ni ta''- : ..'It t. ll. : 1' -

te oj a i. it r.'i-- i f."'.'--- '' ("ic l'.Ui

Scientific SU-.crira-

v -

Tin : ' - nt if. W 3
w if M.9 X rr..r:i'-- . SV- -- V A 1

GIVE YOUR EO liS A USEFUL TRESES?.

Press and CstL
$3.oo,$5.oo

$10.00,
$21.00 to $31.00.
Sew i-- r C. Tj.Cfjj.

V A. rnntini.
w., Y

--TalP'J S 1 3 1 i I 'jj

Aa ni.. t, u.:r

r.; ' Jy ?

' - ""t 1 : , ' T) i :ir- - 1k
. rs .1 ,aoJ i,0n(i

gV-a-- J 'r in ll..:r vW

" 'J tt; irT ,' Jf 1 4

arrr. Jau b--r t mim

k ; ii t i ia ;f. tl. A.'
Mr. Full pni'i-..r- i rrr. Afr a fci:t.w it yot

f. ( '.id 1.1 f- - tu i ,riLT, ir, t tuna A '

r A eA1 vtuvl,Vr'

Smells well- - BRSK3aTs.cc.GK5,
WaPHKT EHSUMPTiiM, KiiY-FTE- R.

STTUM.ETC- - Ci,!iu-- j Free 5r
:PETERY0GEL. SgtiERset-Fa-

-

YOU CAN FIND
tn fi. tn PlTTr.r. n M Annni..n l.nm j iU

SSSSREinifGTOlT EROS.
wlkv aiil owiuaci lur wtartuiu at 1144

SCHMIDT BUILDIXG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE LIMITED STATES.

- "W SOEL-MIXID-
T

DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies..

JOBBER Or

IMPORTER OF

xe. 95 axd s: Finn avexi f, fittsevf.'-.h- ,

fa.
m

All orira by mail will roiTe proaipt Liiun.

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges.

Their V

Cleanli- -

ness

Lessens Tri

Labor.

QUEER?)

Ufy

Their

TT will pay ycu to tl.e QL'KKN CIXDERKLL.V
fore you buy. It Laa all the latest improvvnier.t.', aal is

teed to lie a s-- It the Oirett draft tlar.iper,
can liave a fire in ouc-Lt'.- f the titne repaired w hU t!;e on;
TiiH U a feature when you want a ji;i:k lire for car

IT lias aa extra lurze hi. oven, t!iorv,ir!.iy vcuiu.ttcd.
ir.llowi:; and outiluw ii:jr air can l-- rcirulitU-- at will

a perfect l.ak'.-r- . and no on t!;e top. It has the Ti;
srraii-- . whieii is the perfection of convenience and clcanline?
pec Lily three separate side.--, or the advantage .f

irrates in one. and notea.-il- y warped y the action of the lire.
llcn-if- i turtd tv tltAVLX i CO., LuoiicJ. !::&:;rs;!i. r.l 1 y:a.-au:-- !

JAIES B. II0LDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa

Kri..irprer & Kurtz. I'a.. and P. J. Corcr '-- Sua., Mcixridule, Ti

nEMKMDKil TL:n-- ..loBewtl! and with car, esi-tai--t tiiem.V.vt- - frja ftir

r4 POSITIVE CURE. rzj.

IT WIIwLi i'AY YOU

jremorial Work
or

VM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PENVA,

Hhwifm .i .rcr or aa-- Lw.'a.. - la

Enter BVt far iUden --tl J- -f to, eS O- -'

mm mmi m
J, Jenifer Lt WSITZ LR'iXZE!

Ponf fn ne! of MONTMKNT WORK will
fui it to trt-i- iiiU call nX oiy ihj h"-- n

..- i.t:ttc w..l -- n.?i.
ff'.:r.:.ir'i I. titw. tiiit--i

I ili r" Lu . iav.ie spcv.al a.'.fLuoc to ti--

White Eronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

IntrrKltir'' ! P.EV. W. A. RlVfi. a Kci U 1

Imiipiv-n.-- vt 1:1 t.'ifl r"m!iif M.T-:!.lA- AS:)
ONS'1 Kl i li' an.! wr-'.r- im !.-- ; . to t

t.ii- - for. a' M . nt r..r .ur l'ustieCi.E Hi k CaLL.

W3I. F. SIIAFFE15.

AND

TeitHO'r, o ,

'j
t

j

examine

I

valiialde

li;rnirar

durable, having
!

I y

I'erlin,

THE

r

m

t:
a

1

a

1 ,!

Saves
.i I!"

You

Money.
i:.n ;r: i.

soM
y :.; a v.

inarv
Iy r.
Th ' !:

: th:

. j tt

?. ....... T- - - t - m T t: '. !:"' iSili.ij.y-- ";.r -

1 : s. v , i "
Cver tOO M f SenU ft.r
Ceautifut 1.. '

j i Prloe List i
Designs. fc' .il'-.-i Circuicr;.

w

WM. M. HOLMES- -

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisHcdsl Dmg Stsrs is Rapidly Escc-niii-
g a Gnat

Favcrits Triih Ps:pb u Ssarclx of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jlcdicincs, Iyjc Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs,

SNjwortcrs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Xc

Trjr COCTOR GIVE? PtR30XAL ATTENTION TO THK COMPOCSDISQ CP

Lontber's Frsscnptions S FaodlT Heceipts.
CSEAT CAKE BEr-- TAXES TO VSE OflY TZJZB ASO EVES A&J1CUS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on nand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMD3 OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchaser, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ViXCraCTMa DiiLIB xyo WhOLWaH asb RaTanja OP

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods,
'1AX, POPLAR, PILIXfi.?. PiCKET3. JaOCLDIXi

A5H. WAL-VC- FIOORIN'i. 9A3IT, STAI8RUU.
C3ERRV, YELLOW PINE, SHtX;Liy. WE3 BALI STER1.

CUKSTSCT. WlilTariN'E. LATH. BUM. .EEt P'l
GelK- r- Linr''l r.lof Ltsmheraal BaiMin? UauUI aa-- R.mS: iUte t u

Aim, rurnu-- any-.hin- tn the line of onr Lin--a to or !. r with reafluuabla
promj.iiicw. sui a mj, Prat iem. Okl-aun- wok, etc

ELTAS CEnsCSTELSTGHAI,
OSce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

J. J. SPECK.

It

V;.

k?D

caii

The Lcacins
vmolesalc Wine aimo Liquor House of WtsTcn Pnnsylvn;a.

TJHm AVAI. LT. HOLLIES CO.,
PktiHer? of Holmes' Dcst" ami Holmes' Old

I'VRL 11 YE UIIISKY.
Allt'io leading Rye and Ccirbon WLi-kie- s ia I'ond or ta.x-puM- .

Importers of Cue Rrandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 303, . 20 Water SL and !33Firt Ae. PlTTSBCSCH th


